PARK RIDGE JUNIOR HAWKS SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMS
Since 1998 the Park Ridge Junior Hawks program has grown from one baseball team to over 125 local
families with eight Boys Baseball teams supporting ages 9-14, two Girls Softball teams and a Girls
Volleyball team.
These are loyal and actively involved players, parents and enthusiastic fans that embrace their team
affiliations throughout the entire year which includes the following activities:
- Volleyball: 6-7 Winter Volleyball tournaments
- Softball: Spring training followed by a robust schedule of games throughout the summer
- Baseball: Winter/Spring Training sessions at our dedicated “Hawks Nest” indoor practice facility,
on the field for (50+) Summer Travel Baseball games, late summer new 2018 Season Tryouts,
followed by a (12+) games in the Fall Baseball League.
Being a Proud Sponsor of the Park Ridge Junior Hawks also means
being a strong supporter of your local community customer base
The Park Ridge Junior Hawks is making available a Sponsorship Program that caters to the everyday
needs of our large player, parent and fan base mainly through the power of prjrhawks.com, our Official
League Web Site that is estimated to generate a grand total of over 8 million ad impressions for all of
calendar year 2019. Sponsorships and donations are tax deductible as fully allowed by law, as we
are a 501c3 not-for-profit organization; our tax identification number is 36-4214219. As a potential
Sponsor of the Park Ridge Junior Hawks, your options to support our organization with your ad
messaging are the following:
Grand Slam Sponsorship: (10) Available at cost of $1000 per sponsor
- 1 of 10 Sponsors with a large Permanent Ad space on every prjrhawks.com page view
- Over 5% of all Rotational Ads served in our dedicated Main Ad Unit on every site page
- Estimated over 300,000 of your Grand Slam Sponsorship ads will be served in 2019
- Grand Slam Sponsors also receive ads on all printed materials, all email notifications, and will be
a Participating Sponsor at (1) or more (TBD) special Junior Hawks events
Home Run Sponsorship: (6) Available at cost of $500 per sponsor
- 1 of 6 Sponsors with a Permanent Ad space on every prjrhawks.com page view
- Estimated over 200,000 of your Home Run Sponsorship ads will be served in 2019
- Home Run Sponsors also receive ads on all printed materials
Perfect Game Sponsorship: (unlimited) Available at cost of < $500 per sponsor
- Permanent scroll of vendors on prjrhawks.com Vendor page and listing on all printed materials.

Contact Info for Becoming an Official Park Ridge Junior Hawks Sponsor
Ryne E. San Hamel 312 882-1574 or ryneprjrhawks@gmail.com

